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Date Range: 01/01/2012 - 31/12/2012
Criteria: No Criteria Specified

Frequency Distribution by Month of Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Number Of Incidents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Yearly Incident Report

Date Range: 01/01/2012 - 31/12/2012
Criteria: No Criteria Specified

Frequency Distribution by Day of Week

- Sunday: 119 incidents
- Monday: 204 incidents
- Tuesday: 209 incidents
- Wednesday: 245 incidents
- Thursday: 284 incidents
- Friday: 298 incidents
- Saturday: 175 incidents

Number Of Incidents
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Date Range: 01/01/2012 - 31/12/2012
Criteria: No Criteria Specified

Frequency Distribution By Hour

Number Of Incidents

Hour of Day
Yearly Incident Report

Date Range: 01/01/2012 - 31/12/2012
Criteria: No Criteria Specified

Number of Incidents by Category

[Bar chart showing the number of incidents by category with data points for various categories such as 'ANIMAL CONTROL', 'ASSAULT', 'BREAKING AND ENTERING', 'CANNABIS', 'CODE OF CONDUCT', 'DEATH', 'FRAUD', 'HAVE STOLEN GOODS', 'HEALTH AND SAFETY', 'INFRAS', 'MENTAL HEALTH', 'OFFENSIVE OPERATIONS', 'OTHER CRIMINAL', 'OTHER DRUG', 'OTHER SEXUAL OFFENCE', 'RECOVERED STOLEN PROPERTY', 'SEXUAL ASSAULT', 'SEXUAL HARASSMENTS', 'THEFT $5,000 AND UNDER', 'THEFT OF MOTOR VEHICLE', 'TRAFFIC & ENFORCEMENT', 'TRESPASS TO PREMISES', 'VAGRANCY'.]
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Date Range: 01/01/2012 - 31/12/2012
Criteria: No Criteria Specified

Number of Incidents by Class

- CRIMINAL (Drug): 12
- CRIMINAL (Other): 85
- CRIMINAL (Persons): 3
- CRIMINAL (Property): 853
- CRIMINAL (Sexual): 4
- CRIMINAL (Weapons): 4
- INFORMATION ONLY: 216
- LIFE SAFETY: 327
- MUNICIPAL BY-LAWS: 2
- OPERATIONS AND SERVICE: 120
- POLICY AND PROCEDURE: 151
- PROVINCIAL STATUTES: 405

Number Of Incidents